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etanipprtation tints.
Reliance Portable Boat Line.

. II
~,747C Q

-Flo.lt transporting good betweenPittsburgh and the
2 Eastern cities without transhipping. This old

,established line (Beingthe oldestportable boat lineon
the canal) is nosy prepared to receive produce and
merchandize for hipping either East or West. The
boats by this line aro commanded by skilful, expe-rienced and sober captains, and provided with goodcrews. Boats and cargoed are transferred from andatto canal anttrailr d, saving all removal and separa-

, lion of goods. ' rips made in as short time, and
a

goods tarried on lair terms as any other line.
Thankful for, direspectfuliy soliciting a continu-

anceof the very libdral and growing patronage here-tofore bestowed npcin this line, we with confidenceassure those merchants disposed to favor,us, that their
business shall bd deue to their entire, satisfaction.
Hoods carried by is, consigned .to either of our
houses, will be shipped to their destination*free o
chargefor shippieg,storage.or advance of charges.As we hold no inte.rest in steamboat stock, merchants
maydepend upon theirgoods always being forwardedf „without delay, u oil!, good boats end at thelowest
rates of Height.

Produce consignecl itoour house at Philadelphia for
sale, willbe sold onliberal terms, and advances made
either at Pittsburgh Or Philadelphia.

JOHN 111CFADEN Sr. Co.,Penn at.,
Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.

JAMES DI DAVIS & Co., 249 and 251,
4110-61ri . 'Market st., Philadelphia.

:,. 1 .1

:. • -."-Plttsburglx portable Boat Liuc, -

i Zit,t,
..-= .46 0

,17:011. the trans ortation of freight between PALS-Ji..` , burgh and th Atlantic cities, via PennsylvaniaIMProisments and thrltimore and Susquehanna rail-
road. I:

The Proprietors ofithis old established line, havingcompleted'their ..rringements are prepared to for-
ward goods toant from the East fon' the opening ofthe canal navigati nb on as reasonable terms as anyother responsible I line, and are determined that no
care or attention on their part shallhe wanting to se-
cure a continuance of that patronage so liberally be-stowed upon them!foil several years past.

The decided suecess of the portable boat-system,so manifestin the regularity and despatch experiencedin the delivery of 'goads' the absence ofall risk of
delay,breakage on other damage, incident to the old
system, where goods have to be hurriedly transhippedthree times on thelway, and the merchantable order
in which produce has been avowedly delivered bythem, has induced the proprietors to increase theirstock considerably this season. Their extensivewarehouses at each point, (uneaqualled by anyotherline,) affords them (facilities to conduct their businessWith .despatch; and 0 shippers the convenience offree storage, if required, until their arrangements are
complete—while their long experience in the carry-ing trade, it is presumed, will be sufficient guarantee
to their patrons and the public that they will success-
fully exert themseltyes to give general satisfaction.

Produce received forwarded, steamboat chargespaid, andbills lading:transmitted free of charge forcommission, advancing. or storage, and all communi-cations to the fel:kiwi:4 agents promptly attended to:i TAAFF.h. & O'CONNOR,
Cor. Pen and Wayne sts., Pittsburgh.1 1 THOMAS BOIIDIDGE,27$,Market street, Philadelphia.1 i O'CONNORS & Co.,

Notth st., Baltimore.
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Bingltant's 7ransport.ation Line.I
r-ig•

•

nONDUCTED on s ict Sabbath-keeping principles,N,,,„0 though not claiming to be the only line that is so
conducted. The proprietors of this old established
line have put their stock in the most complete order,and are thuroughlyiprepared to forward produce andmerchandise to and from the Eastern cities on theopouing of navigation.

We trust that out- long experience in the carryingbusiness,andzealons attention to the interests of cus-tomers, will scent to,s a continuance and increaseof the patronage heretofore bestowed on 'Bingham's
Our arrangements will enable us to carry freightwith the utmostdespatch; and our prices shall alwaysib ineeass.low as the lowest charged by other responsible

Produce and mer'cliandize will bereceived andfor-
wardedeast and west without any charge for adverti-
sing, storage or connuission.

BUls. of lading forwarded, and every directionpromptly attended to.
Addressoar apply! to WM. BINGHAM,Canal Basin, cor. Liberty and Wayne sts., Pittsb'g,

BLNGIIAMS, DOCK & STRATTON,
N4.276 Market at., Philadelphia,

I JAMES WILSON, Agent,
No. 12`.? North Howard et., Baltimore,

WILLIAM TYSON, Agent,
No. 10 West st., New York
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170R-the transportation ofproduce and merchan
dize to and from Pittsburgh, Baltimore andPhiladelphia; ln'rriPiont transhipping. Goods con-

signed to our care, Trill be forwarded without delay,
at. the lowest current rates; Bills of Lading trans-mitted, and all inAructions promptly attended to,
free from any extra charge for storage or Commis-
sion. AddresS

C. A. McA.NTLTYPS: Co.,
Canal Basin, Pittsburgh

itOSE, MERRILL & Co.,
' Smith's Wharf, Baltimore

!EARS, RAYNOR 8:
Broad at., Philadelphia1+1.;

77 Plckworthis itVoy freight Line
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XCLUSIVELY Itbr the transportation of way
j freight between Pittsburgh, Blairsville, Johns-

town, Hollidaysburgh Water Street,and all inter-
mediate places. 11.

One boatieaves the Warehouseof C. A. AlcAnul-
ty & Co.,Pittsburgh; every day (except Sundays) andShippers can alwayn depend on having their goods
forwarded without delay and on accommodating
terms.

e respectfully s4licityour patronage.
supra' crow.'

J. Pickworth of boats, Nile, Exchange, Paris andPacific;
J. IL Barnes ofboats, Push and Exoine.
John Miller of cars on Portage Bail Road.

AGENTS.
T. PICKWORTII) Canal Basin, Johnstown,JOHN lIILLER,‘i " Hollidaysburg'',C. A. M'ANULTW dk CO, 44 Pittsburgh.jY23...,..,,..,..;;Y-.1...:;,..-;!-.:,-4"::i;...i•-"r.f,;!.,t.;--!6T!1i'1:i::-,,4,-i,..., ~,4i-:.e,-.-',,:;-!:';:.
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MONONG*FIELA .11011-
unownsvm.E.

TO BALTIMOIIFI, in 32 hours—fare 910.
- TO PHILADELPHIA in 40 bourn---fare $l2.

ONLY 73 MLLES STAGING!
. 14:11U. S. MAIL. -f-7-1.,
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'The Great Speed, Regularity and high Reputationalready attained by this pleasant passenger Route,has induced the Post Master General, to place theNew York andPhiladelphia mails to Pittsburgh, uFon it. •
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The superior and swift steamers CONSUL andLOUIS RPLANII, leaves the Monongahela Wharfprecisely at 8 o'clock every morning, and at 6 o'-clock . every evening, except Sundays. SplendidCoaches await their arrival at Brownsville, to trans-
port Passengers and Mail, only 73 miles to the /tailRoad at Cumberland.

The preparations on this route are ample, and the
connections complete, so that disappointment or de-layswill be unknown upon it.

By our tickets, passengers can delayat Cumberland
eratUaltimore during their pleasure, and continuetheir journey either by steamboat or cars to Phila-Nelpbia.

Office in the "St. Chrles Hotel," Wood st. Pitts-aufgh - J. MESKIMEN,jy3l Agent.
EUropean and American Agency.

THE undersigned European Agent having againarrived in America at the regular time, willleave. Pittsburgh, Pa. early in September next, andsail from New York on the first day of October, ma-king a TurirrEnrrns tour through England, Ireland,Scotland, Wales, and returning to America in May,1547. By this agency money remittances can bemade by draftsfor large and small sums, payable atsight in every part of Great Britain, Ireland, &c.;legacies, debts, rents, real estate and claims collect-
ed and recovered; searches or all kinds made; co-pies of wills,deeds and docbments procurgd, andthe usual business appertaining to this Agency tran-sacted .as heretofore. Innumerable references giv-en. Apply personally or adrdesspostpazd,

• U. KEENAN,
European Agent and Attorney at Law, Pittsburgh.Mr. J. S. May will attend to all European Mud-aegis in my absence. .

BEDSTEADS ---Mahogany, Birch, Maple, Cherryand Poplar high and low post bedsteads al-ways on band and for sale low itt. the Furniturewarehouse of • T. B. YOUNG iSc Co,
•, , . ' 32 Handat.,
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ntigration Lino.
aocnie,. BROTHERS dtc

AII.RANOZNENTS FOE

184 6 44,
BL✓IKELY¢ MITCIIEL, Sgents

REMITTANCES, to, and Passage to and from
Great Britain iiiid Ireland, by the Black Ball, or

old Line of Liverpool Packets. Sailing from New
York and Liverpool on the Ist and 16th ofevery
month. And by first class Anaerican Ships [Sailing
Weekly.]

Persons.sending to the "Old Country" for their
friends; can make the necessary arrangements with
the subscribers, and Axe them brought out in any of
the eight ships comprising the Black Ball or Old Line
of Liverpool Packets; le:ailing thim Liverpool on the
Ist and 16th ofevery nionth,) also by firstclass ships,sailing from that port weekly, which our Agents,Messrs. James D. Roche & Co., there will send out
without delay.

Should those sent for not come out the money will
be refunded without any deduction.

The "Black Ball, or old Line ofLiverpool PackdMs," comprise the following magnificent ships, and
will sail from Liverpool on their regular appointe-day, as follows:
Fidelia, On Ist Jan. Ist May. Ist Sept.
Europe, • 16th " 16th " 16th "

New York, IstFeb. lot June. lot Oct.
American, 16th " 10th " 16th "

Yorkshire, . Ist Mar. Ist July. Ist Nov.
Cambridge, 16th " -16th 16th Dec.
Oxford, Ist April. Ist Aug. lot "

Montezuma, 16th " 16th " 16th "

Notice.—lt is well known, that the Black Ball is
the very beat conveyance fur persons to getout their
friends, and as other passenger agents advertise to
bring out passengersby that Line, the public are re-
spectfully notifiedby the ownersthat no passenger
agents, but Roche, Brothers & Co., and Blakely &

Mitchel, are authorized to advertise and to bring out
passengersby that Line.

We have at all times for the Drafts at Sight for any
amount, direct on the Royal Bank of Ireland, Dub-
lin. Also on'Messrs. Prescottt, Grote, Ames & Co.,
Bankers, London, which arc paid free ofdiscount, or
any charge'whatever, in all the principal towns
throughout England, Ireland, Scotland and Wales.

Apply to, or address, if by Letter, (post paid.)
ROCHE, BRO,S & CO.

No. 35,Fulton street New York.
(Next door to the Fulton Bank.

JAMES D. ROCHE & Co's Office,
No. 20, Water street, Liverpool.

BLAR ELY & MITCHEL,
Pena street, near the Canal Bridge,

and Smithfield at, near sth.
Tapscott'a General Emigration Gillet.

ItEIII.TTANCES and passag 'to
r...5%and from GREAT BRITAIN AND

IRELAND, by W.& J. T. Tapscott.75 South street, corner ofMaiden Lane, New York,
and 96 Waterloo road Liverpool.

The subscribers having accepted the agency of
the above house, are now prepared to make arrange-
ments upon the moat liberal terms with. those desi-
rous of paying the passage of their friends from theold Country, and flatter themeselves their character
and long standing in business will give ample as-surance that all their arrangements will be carried;out faithfully.

Messrs. W. & J. T.Tapacott, are long and favora-
bly known for the superior class, accommodation
and sailing qualities of their Packet Ships. The
QUEEN or THE WE..ST, SHERIDAN, lI.OOIMS-
TER, GARRICK, HOTTING UER, ROSC IUS, LIV-ERPOOL, and SIDDONS, two of %Inch leave each
Port monthly, from New York the 21st and 26th and
from Liverpool the 6th and I I th, in addition to which
they have arrangements with the St. George and
Union Lines ofLiverpool Packets to Moore a depar,
tore from Liverpool. every 6v edays tieing, thus oeterimined, their facilities shall keep pace with their in-creasing patronage, while Mr.W. Tapiscott's constant
per-sonal superintendance of the business in Liver-
pool is an additional security that the comfortand
accommodation of the passengers will be partic.:larly attended to.

The subscribers being(as usual) extensively enga-
ged in the Transportation Business bet%een Pittsburgand the Atlantic Cities. arc thereby enabled to take
charge of and forward passengers immediately on
their landing, without a chance of disappointment or
delay, and arc therefore prepared to contract for pas-
sage from any sea port in Great Britain or Ireland to
this iCity; the nature ofthe business they arc engaged
in giving them facilities for carrying passengers so
far inland not otherwise attainable, and will, (ifn cj
cessary,) forward passengers further West by the
beet mode of conveyance without any additional
charges for their trouble. Where persons sent fn
decline cooling out, the amount paid fur passage will
be refunded in full.

RY-MITTA NCES
The subscribers are also prepared. to give drafts a:

sight, for any amount payable at the principal Cities
and Towns in England, Ireland, Scotland and
%Vales; thus affording a Nall, and eimcditmus mode of
Remitting funds to those Counteir,, which personir
requiring such facilities, will find it their interest to
Arad themselves of.

Application (if by letter poet paid) will be prompt
Iy attended to

T.k AFFE 8: O'CONNOR,
Forwarding and Cumnaimon Nierchant,,,,

nasburgh, Pamar27 d&Ni'y

Rcnilttaucca to England, Iryland, Scot-land and Wa

pERSONS desirous of remitting money to any o
the above countries, can du so thrutezh the sub-scribers on the most easy terms. We are prepared

to issue drafts for any amount over XI,OO sterling.—
Remittances made through our house any day bellirethe 23d ofMay, will be received in Ireland, by the20th of June.

BLAKELY Sz MITCHEL, Pittsburgh,
• Agents for Roche, Ilro'r

IS VW Voris

Exten.lon of Pitt abargh•
ARE: CHAIsICE FOR GOOD INVESTMENTS'

The subscriber has laid out, and now offers forsale at reasonable prices and on accommodating
terms, one hundred and ten building lots, on thathandsome level ground between Braddock street andthe Monongahela river. They are about one-thirdof a mile from the city line, and arc situated in that
part of the city district which will probably soon be
annexed to the city as the Seventh Ward. No pro-perty in the suburbs possesses superior advantages,
nor has any heretofore been laid out with so libral
an allowance of wide streets; Braddock ix limn onehundred and twenty to about one hundred and ninetyfeet wide, and Beelen, Commerce, Brady. Columbus
and Water streets, all wide avenues. Most of the
lots have two fronts, and as they are of various sixes,
and will be sold one lot, with the priuiiege of four or
five, early applicants can be accommodated to suit
their own views of improvement. Persons who de-
sire to build or to make secure investments in pro-
perty that is sure to advance in value, and particular-
ly those who intend to erect manufactories, woulddo well to view these lots and examine the draft be-fore purchasing elsewhere. The survey for the Bal-
timore' and Ohio railroad and the railroad survey bythe State of Pennsylvania were both made alongsideof this property, and it is generally considered that
Braddock street, or the ground immediately alongsideof it,•alfords the only eligible route for a railroad
from Pittsburgh to the East. Coal can be delivered
on this property at a much less cost than on the Al-legheny river, and there is always deep water at this
part of the river. E. D. GAZZAM,aug2s-tf Office, Market, between 3d and 4th tits.

Fifth Street Furniture Wareroonis.
r liE subscriber would most respectfully call the.attention of the public to his stock of Cabinet
Ware, possessing advantages over any other manu-facturing establishment in the city. lie is enabled
to sell his Wares at much lower prices; therefore, he
would remind those who want good Furniture at a
air price not toforget the right place, No. 27, Fifth
street. (mar23-d&wy) li. 11: RYAN.

Scotts Vegetable Pills.

JUST received a fresh supply of those In-
valuable Pills, to those who know them, no-thing need be said in their favor, for by their in.trinsic merit they can speak for themselves, but tothe afflicted who have never used them we recom-

mend a trial, for they have been the means (underthe blessing of God,) of imparting health andstrength to thousands who were apparently draw-ing nearto the gates ofDeath, the InveterateCancerand scrofula have been effectually cured by them,also, Dyspepsia, Fever and Ague, Inflamation, Drop-sy in the head, Jaundice, Asthma, Sores of twentyyears standing, Croup, Measles, Wornis and evencases considered Consumption have all yielded totheirhighlyrenovating powers. They arealso un-
surpassed in their purifying properties, when takenas an occasional physic by old or young, being aswell suited for the infant ofone day as for ,the
man matured in life.

By dieexpress command of the Proprietor, they
are sold at 12icents per box 01.25 pills, with fulldirections. Sold wholesale and retail by

SAMUEL LINDSAY, No. 104 Liberty st,
jyl7-d2rn

CINZEZ _ ~~_

.3ltsitrdne tcii.ttii4ititi-.
The Franklin Fire Inearmice Company

OP PIiILAIDELPTIIA-

CHARTER PERPETUA L. $400,000 paid in of-
fice 1631, Chestnut at., north side, near Filth.—

Take Insurance, either permanent or limited,against
loss or damage by fire, on property and effects ofevery description, in town or country, on the most
reasonable terms. Applications, made either per-
sonally or by letters, will be promptly attended to.

C. N. RANCKER, Prest.
C. G. RAZ:CEEB, Scc'y.

DIRECTORS:
Charles N. Banc,ker, Jacob It. Smith,
Thomas Hart, George W. Richards,
Thomas J. Wharton, Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Aitelphi E. Rorie,
Samuel Grant, David S., Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY
WARRICK MARTIN, Agent, at the Exchange Office

of Warrick Martin, & Co., corner ofThird and Mar-
ket streets.

Fire risks taken on buildings and their contents in
Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding country.
No marine or inland navigation risks taken.

aug4.y.
Mrs and Marino Insurance

THE Insurance Company of North America, of
Philadelphia, through its duly authorized Agent,

tho subscriber, offers to make permanent and limited
Insurance on property, in this city and its vicinity,

•and on shipments by the canal and rivers.
DIRECTORS

Arthur G. Coffin, Pres't. Samuel Brooks,
Alex. Henry, Charles Taylor,

,Samuel W. Jones, Samuel W. Smith,
Edward Smith, Ambrose White,
John A. Brown, Jacob M. Thomas,
.JohnWhite, John R. Neff,
Thomas P. Cope, Richard D. Wood,
Wm. Welsh, Henry B. Shemin!, Seey.
This is the oldest Insurance Company in the Uni-

ted States, having been chartered in 1791 Its char-
ter is perpetual, and from its high standing, long
experience, ample means, and avoiding all risks of
an extra hazardous character, it may Sc considered
as offering ample security to the public.

MOSES ATWOOD.
At Counting Room of Atwood, Jones ,S.: Co., Wa-

ter and Front streets, Pittsburgh. oct23-y.

NATIONAL FIRE
AND MARINE, uvsttANcr.

New York
rpms well known and respectable company is pre-1, pared through their PITTSBURG Ai:I:NCI, tomake insurance er every kind connected with rinksor transportation and inland navigation; to insure
against loss nt damage by fire, Dwelling, Houses,Warehouses, Buildings in general, Goods, Wares,
and Merchandise; and c, ery description ofpersonal
property on the most il.tvorable terms.

Applications ror Insurance attended to without de.lay at the oilier, No. 31 Water and 02 Front sts., by
11.111.0AUGH krt.

tan Election held at the office in N. -V.; May12th, the following named gentlemen acre. chosen
Director' of Ella Company, for the eneutug )ear,

Joseph W. Savage,
John Browner,
irVißiam G. Mar.?,
John Newhouse.,
William S. Slocum;
John F. Mackie,

John J. II

Stephen Holt,
John McChau),
Wm. W. Campbell,
Jacob MtHer,
Marcnn Spring,
Joseph $. Late,

andat a sinhiieliwiit tilerUng of the Board, JO.
SEMI W. SAVAGE, Fs 1., tsas unanimously rc-elec.teal President for the ensiling 'ear.

. JAMES 110(iCi.s.
!4ecrefarS.

tu•uraucc
ml:flu:AN FIRE isst-RA:ccfl 7ttp tN y of11. Phelalelphia—Chaster pf`rp,tuil—( .ii.t020)0,.1000 mad ih. filfico m Plolm!e'lrhia, \0..7 Walnut

street—Wm. Dot to on, Presl; Predenck
See.'. This old and rt ell estaidashmt Company coo-Unties to tnaure Mete:hombre, Formlore,and Property. not of an extra !Lit:J.l/1,1.1s choral:ter,against /1.1.53 ity Far.•

AppllcAl,n. for Inxutaticca Is au.!ntrgli and rte
neiglaborlitxt.4l u,ll be rrce,..,l, to
either perpa•tualiv ut for Inu,t.ol 1.-,1011.., on 14 VO:4-
ble ternlo, by t,',121111..t.ti,

cicc 21 No. 26, tVo.:I •trect.

JQSIALI UM:

KINO S. FISNET,
J. IIN:71:1e, JR

ist-cots at Pilf3burA-1,, for 1), 11:1 ,m-; re 314:u.:1
N..fey insurance Ccrop:Lny ,tf

1 11RE RISKS opou 13,14M/114, zud NIt.:cha:11::, ofjC ciery dt•r,craptcou, and .21:11t. ILAN upt•ti hullsorcargues of talon upon the ot..tt Wlor. hie
term..

Vat, at th, war1.!, ,,,5, of liinz 110!mea, on
Warr a1.., near Mal-Let

N. 11. km; tt; Pr try aril ile the C.L.h)l.2eure nod
inatrttrilgo ut Ore•r trr,eet.a ..s4lllltlislty al largo I.s
the 11,-lartarr N. S. I t toopavy. as an ,State•
101.1, 0 an;‘,l,g the 1;;;•_t Ileer:ah:ng to
as hat •11,.! a huge pa.d II cAlNt.tt , tet 11, the Opt,.
atom or it., charter, ia co:At:wily it.crr,,tlg--75,
10 ' 1' 11°11 I', e..ch raolt olac:trd 11. s ;hie slur( of the
pr,,Lita of Chi' taltl,,,at 1;1%141%1114 h.ni in
any resp.fmthrtly wiate,or. tre,yonti tint
actually palll.lll by into; and therefore; as pteteer ,ent,the Mutual pranap:e tr i,tettsl ul ,‘•,•ry rob/lot:v.oa
feature, 2111 to ;ta moat attractis C ftele. le, 1-ti

Agency of the Franklin Fire In•uranceCompany of Philadelphia..
N. E. corner of T7..rd and Wow/ 1, rre4,, Pi;(s ),.rA-k.
TIIII airets of the e ,,mpan. nn the ft,t of

rv, 1.1!,:1011,1 to c01114(11111% N:1,11 an :al
ut the Leg,',.tt;sre, %%rim!.
lkildm fri
Itral 11,1ate, nt no.I, 100,967 77
Tem pr,ra . L'_7,SP9 7.
Mal,a tnt,Jl r 593:11,6i :3 12Alrnrding certain i>Rnraucc that all 10,013 1 111

promptly met, and givung elltit I. Oceuritr tu all wlitl
obtain policies from tb.s Compan3. Cal.en at
as low 'ilea as are vous,oterit with aer.nly.

oct M.I.IITIN, Agent.

W Ils on's Pills
as a remedy peculiarlyadapted for headaches and dyspeptic aikettons,

arc pretty generally know, n and esteemed to tlo•
community; and the proprietor, so ales as he has
occasion to write or speak of them, can scarcely re•(tam flour an espreskon of his grateful acknowledg-ments to Jim friends fur their patronage and kindness
to him. Ilia feelings are the warmer from obseriengthe "beginning and the ending "—throw n almost injustapoention—ofso many nostrum,and kindred pre-parations equally loud in their pretensions, andmuch more industriously presented to the public;while his preparation noiselessly advances, even to
remote places, soothing and conifintinitthe afflicted, 'and permanently grafting itself upon the affectionsof new friends, thus continually widening the circleof its usefulness. Although well satisfied that hismedicine has, as it were, a principle of ,perpetuity toit, yet he is obliged to his friends forth° most sub-stantial evidence of the fact.

In its natural history, if you pleatte the WilsonPill differs from most other preparations in not beingoriginally made for sale, or with a view' to pecuniaryprofit; while as every body knows, the greatest tyro(as a general thing) no sooner begins to dabble indrugs than he casts atrout for some chimp prepara-tion, or must 'get up,' as the phrase is,:something—-anything that will sell. Often lie attempts it underan assumed or fictitious.name. as though conscioushis own were insufficient to sell it. The differencethen between the Wilson Pill and the preparations ahave just indicated, would appear to be this: TheConsciousness of the value of my pill originatedthe idea of putting them on sale for money, and at 1price. The consciousness of the value of moneyoriginates in most instances the many 'preparationsI have alluded to; and the price most likely 'to, take'is always first carefully considered, and the pill orotherpreparation made and graduated tosuit it. Theone is a ntscovcay, and conies from the great Arcaneof Universal Nature; the other a trick Or invention,and comes from a not very popular quality of Inni-VIDUAL Nature. Reader! the difference here isgreat. In one instance the value attached to the rittis the starting point; in the other, the minim. Butit is not probable that some of the many prepara-tions having, even such paternity were accidentallygood,but that possibly by this process 'of "gettingup" as they call it, by puffing and blo'wing, as weclean wheat, they have been "got up" :too high before their specific gravity had been caieftilly ascer-tained, and have blown off never to tie heard of,with other chaff—some lighter, some heavier.Whatever may be the rationale, l must repeat it,that I am most profoundly thankfuto My friends for.their discrimination in notconsigning my discovery tothat compenduous category of"inventions that did
' not answer"—of "tricks that won't win.."

' The Wilson Pillsare useful as a CENEtiAL remedy,and may be kept and taken, in proper doses, in fain-dies, as a preventative ofgeneral ill heilth, or dis-ease of whatever name, by any member':of the tinn-ily, without any fear of the consequences of expo-Isure in the ordinary pursuits of business:IKTThey may always be had in any quantity ofthe'proprietor, in Penn street, below Marburg, and oftheprincipal Druggists of thiscity and Alli3ghonjd
. .jy22;.tlBzw7ni

;NEWORLEANSSUGAIt. —2ohluis :N O. Sar1111 for sale by (je26) -JAMES MAYI

AO cal: Mtbifal.
oTts Poundat East,

A CURE FOR CONSUMPTION
Anothilr *Wonderful Care. of

coNSUAIPTION.
DR. SWAYNE'S COMPOUND SYRUP

O,F WILD biIERRY,
TILE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE PREPARATION!

Conghs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis;Liver Complaint
Spitting Blood, Difficulty of Breathing, Pain in

the Side affilßreast,Palpitation tifthe Heart,
Influenza, Croup, Broken Constitution,

Sore Throat, Nervous Debility,
and all diseases of Throat,

Breast and Lungs, the
most effectual and•

speedy cure ever
known for

any of
the

Seven Thousand cases of obstinate Pulmonary Com-
plaints cured lone pear!

We ask the attention of e candid.to a few con-siderations:
Nature, in every part ofher works, has left indeli-ble marks of adaptation and design.The constitution ofthe animals and vegetables ofthe forest, is such that the could not endure thecold ofthe frigid zone, and Tice vesa.
In regard to diseasesand its cure, the adaption is

more or less striking.
Tho Moss of Iceland, the !Wild Cherry and Pines

of all Northern latitudes (aid “Dr. WISTAH'S BAL-
SAM" is a compound chemical extract from these,)
have long been celebrated tlir complaints prevalentonly in cold climates. Indeed, the most distinguished
medical men have averred that nature furnishes ineverycountry medicines for i own peculiar diseases.

Consumption in its confia ed and incipient stagesCoughs, Asthma, Croup and leer Complaint form by
far tha most fatal class o diseases known to ourland. Yet even these may b cured by means of the
simple yet powerful reined es (named above) and
which are scattered, by a eneficient Providence,
wherever those maladies pre ail.

ANOTHER. ASTON SLIM/ CURE!

above diseases

Pit. SWAYNE'S
COMPOUND SYRUP OP WILD CHERRY.

THE GREATEST CURE EVER RECORDED
Dr; SwsysrE—Dear Sir: I feel, it a debt o

gratitude due you—and a duty to the afflicted gen-erally, to offer my humble testimony in favor ofyourCompound Syrup of Prunus Virginia, or Wild Cher-ry, or rather ofits medicinal virtues. Some threeyears since I was violently attacked with cold andintlamation ofthe Lungs, which was accompaniedwith a very distressing cough, pain In the breast andhead; a very considerable discharge of offensive
mucus from the lungs, frequent from them, especial-ly from changes of weather, however slight. At first
I felt no alarm about my condition, but was pretty
soon convinced that I was rapidly; going into. con-
sumption. I grew daily weaker, and at length was jscarcely able to walk about, or Speak above a whitt-iper, such was the exceeding weakness of my lungs.During this time I had tried various preparations and
prescriptions, but found no relief—growing all the
time worse. Just here I was advised and persuaded]]by a dear friend in Wilmington, to make trial offyour Syrup of Wild Cherry; I must confess that pre-viously I had been prejudiced against patent medi-cines, and am still against those coming out of the
hands of empirics, but understanding your claims tothe profession and practice of medicine, and havingimplicit faith in the say so ofmy friend, I forthwithpurchased of Dr. Shaw, one of your agents, a fewbottles, and commenced its use. My disease atthis time was of 20 or 24 months standing, conse-
quently was deeply seated. It therefore required
time and a number of bottles to eflecte cure in my
case; found, however, considerable relief from the
first four or live bottles. But being a public speaker,I frequently attempted to preach with my increasingstrength and health, and thereby ruptured those ves-
sels that had already began to heal, in this way,doubtless, my cure was greatly retarded. In conse-quence of acting thus imprudently. I had to use 12
or 15 bottles before I wasperfectly restored. I have
no question, a much smaller number of bottleswould have made me sound, hut for the above indis-.cretion. The Syrup allayed the feverish habit, done
away' the distressing cough, put a stop to the dist .
charge of matter from the lungs, and gave.them andthe entire system, good health. Thanks be to God,
who is the source ofall health, and to Dr. Swaynefor it. I would recommend the Syrup to all per-
sons who may be affected with colds, cough or con-
sumption. I verily believe it will cure consumption
in the first and second stages, and in the last,' will.gise irase and prolong life. It is an excellent medi-cine in cases of whooping cough, and is so verypleasant to the taste, that children will cry for it. Ihave deferred offering this certificate until now, forthe purpose of being perfectly satisfied with the per-manency of the cure, and uow that .1 feel perfectlyell, I offer it with pleasure.

WISTAR. S BALSAM OF WILD
phant! cure follows cure i
career!

CHERRY,always trium-
its onward victorious

Droi ore, Feb, Ilth, 1896.
J. IV. Whitmore.--Dear Sr: As youare the .rig-ular authorized agent in Day on, fur the sale of"Dr.

Wistars!Bain of Wild Ch .rry," I take this meth-
od of making a statement cif facts to you (which I
hope may be published to th 4 world) in reference to
an almost miraculous cure wrought in my case by
means of the above Inva{aa* Balsam.
Language tints to describe thb salutary effects it pro-duced, and the great benefit) I derived front its use.

The citizens of Dayton end vicinity, well recol-
lect that on the Sth of Augut last, I received seri-
ous injury front the explosion of a cannon. A por-
tion of its contents entered iny right side and breast;
and in all probability, some fragmentsor splinters of,
the ram-rod passed through tike "plura," and piercedthe Lungs.

After the lapse ofabout si weeks, I was attacked
with a distressing cough ani a violent pain in myright side. Some ten day s a cr this when in a par-
oxysm of coughing, sudenl and ULCER broke, and
a largo quantity of very at cosine matter, mixed
with blood, was discharged; moot of which foundpassage through the opening of the wound. From
this eliciting there frequentl y passed a quantity of
air, supposed to issue from Ithe lungs. During all

, this time my sufferings were almost intolerable.

.r.

My physicians, nmanwlule iaid the strictest atten-
tins to tne, and did all in tlit ir power for my rec.,.
cry. list with all their ski I they could not reach
the seat if distress, after the anga had because affect-ed. I was visaed during this time by at least twenty
Physicians.

It was now reduced to a cekainty,that inflamationof the lungs was rapidly takiN place; and that this
, would terminate my lilt in a Sur, abort time, was in
the highest deßiee probabie. 1At this critical stage, a nicallenger was despatched

' to Cincinnati, and a celeHated Phystman of that
, place was consulted: When ihe was inade acquaint•
e.l with my eduattoni he remarked that nothing could
be done by medical aidt if the constitution itself was
not sufficient to throw off thH disease.

Sly friends now despaired fmy recovery, and 1had no earthly ground of hop(i to survive many dam
Fortunately at thin juncture, sass one of Gr. Wig-

.tars Pamphlets, entitled ..1* roily 3.ledic9l Guide."
or “Treatiee on Gonsetlption of the Lungs." As Ihad ellen heard of dying men "catching at straw s ,''
I felt this doing ad myself. t.,i, the consent ofmyPhysicians, I rest to ,sou far lbottle of the medicine
det,crilted vit.: i• tir istar's Bat am of Wild Cherry:,.ihich reticle.' me almost quiminliately. After Ihad used some Ewe or sit bottles I:afar reiOW CAI ‘l.l
to be up and at:ma. My cougli„ccattiA, and my lungs
were ritstineil to a healthy sat, —dl from the ft,-,/-
.A. 4 5im,, ,,h..y Al:turnerand, trerful me.ticinal sir-rues of irtatar li LtaLlant.

Were it nut from the etterulal injury I received int 1my slam:der and sin by t.r: sp.t ovion, I feel einifi.
dent that I lIIILitt hisS'e ta co sorkinu at ley trade..h.cl; In bLickraantlimg,t but t is, fistreleßte..l.Its f.; iwot: ill, , I h.li , ,tan, I Illk. en 2::, oral .I,tere
colt';, ALA Ulf sal/ rerar,lj I, .s been ••110 , balsam."
And I now moat cordially re nuniiimil the grawur
It'ia!arx 1111sam to ail elm at . sacks.] with Colds,
Coughs, of Lung Complaints. I consider it an in.:al-oe:ie niedic.nc—a real Wt.* to thin . mitt Soyperson itcs.ring, fin Ilier ianirmation, may call u.:4 rae

. .any Luse.

nr.v. J. P. JORDAN.
Poplin County, N. C., Dec. 13, 18-1.5.ra- The (original and only) genuine article is onlyI prepared by Dr. Swayne, North-nest corner SA; andRace streets, Philadelphia. ,s
Remember, all preparations purporting to contain

Wild Cherry, are fictitious and counterti4, exceptthat bearing the written signature of Dr. Sw ayne.—Great earn should ho observed in purchasing of 11w
authorized agents. The only agents in Pittsburghsale or the genuine If3t;iicine are, Win.° Thorn,
53 MarLet et.; ogden & .Suowdeu, corner of Wood
and RI st., and S. Jones, Ist) Liberty cL, where it
can be obtained genuine, wholesale and retail, at

Pore ,. Sold by Jobsl
glicivy car; E. B. Iliarivan, incaluati; Dr. Alegoffin,Merei;r; J. If. Burton & Co., Erie; J. S. Morris &
Co_, I,uissille; Dr. E. Easterly & Co., St, Louis;
Andrew tuner tz Co., New Orleans; Denig & Son,
Columbus; 110)d, Cares & Co., Butler; Mackenzie &;

Cleveland; Dr. Baler, Wheeling, Va.; Wm.!R. Wood, Maysville, Ky.; Miller, Browusrille,• Dr.
If. Campbell tz Co., Uniontow n; It. Johnson, Cum-berlaiel; J. dl. S:11,11, Dayton; and by agents in all
parts of [lie .at may 9

youre truly ,
CiIttISTCPII}:R R. smyrif

4lity or Dssion
:1,1.%;',.,C1,1y co.,lSlotc at till,'

-Nutiserilsesl alto! 21,.,t0 to, I.wrom me, JA,,t,Lici ori -
-'

:ht; I'e4Le, th.s I!wday or ,v,, ~ IS II /: X T n AO I: II I 1 A It y D 1
1:1:LNEZEl1 TOI,V1,1:11„ I LY.lw 1. AE or ismerir.TO ORVUUISTSTeslmorly oflkire 1,/,,,tlft ire,,Ph.l6l, cifizr ,.., ,i;

i s(kmr. rituf ,:.-7.4., oto nin.11.,1 into the error of buy-Irsi.',..ii, to ciinfir matron ,5r 11. c y•.:44;te .
1,, c. t,„,. ~,,,1 ,,,,,4„,,,,,!. t,.,,,t i0uin.,10.y.„ 1„, ,n,,,:d is, in): a inisciiilile ;notation of Dr. 50,11.11 N sugar-

L,,Li, :+11„s with, 4,,,i h.2,,,,/ ,r ip,: 2 ,,,,,1 ~,,14 , ;,„1,,,,,,, L ~.I',l 1a..1 ,ah r ,1,111.164. Ping, litop!y livcatise they
haw aunts,/ 1.4 late W 11C.,~1 I nut 1iC,1t4....: to t.-41 : CO.. PU"'"'''' Lit .P. n." 3 CP.' ,pr-r.. IV,' shot! in ail
11.41 inn , f0i .,1;0,n4 , by no „0:,133 ~,,, ~,,,,..z.L.:,,,,, j: 0.10C3 tlpOric etro .,l Scalers throu;slikint the country,
*Ls:cow:et, hut is retitle., to Co l cite.lit. ~,

A. L. STOI T, i ;,o, islet Lem; duly illivrnoq of the rascality ofl these imitators. Luy and attempt to impose upot, the
J. It li. i 5,,i,,;,,5. I politic: mull such worthless trash. It is not the So-
ul 1..,„ ItyU. ~., m , ll{. 1 gar coator4 413100 that coastittgc.i., the calve of toyrr rb, t.,,,,,„ art;! lz,nri,,,, 4. wi,, ,, ,, mtha.,,.: :Pills, but it 13 myr intvahcin, for Which I china the", 0 iIt",:,; CA, ,li,- .1 ro Is! 31 c,Labill.lifd agrliClrle in all ' n-4 . G. BENJ. S9lllll, )1. D.,

I 179. Greenwich at. and 2 Wittern.hasten.p-arim~I tbv l'llitird :".Lit.,...
t 111 ID 4\DJ( GI / 4fPfLli 1 F CT '1,..:,1 in thiennau or. fAe :, ,,./1/..r qf rottriA an.? i • - .. -

N40,1.,011.0 4,... 1,,ki,,,. i ‘‘ 1., the untlutsrgned, 0 h.:les:lle ktrugglSlS In Lou.Irelni..l streets% by " i iltatllo, toys, at*, satisfir,l, from all the infermation,Ilienersi .lgents for the W 1,11,1111 :4 41:CF.
. that NV e can obtain, that Dr. G. 13 4',N1.1.11111N SIMITtiFor clic hy L WILCOX Jr ,'l'. E. cars .Maiket It. Iand tile Diamond I'ittstier,;ll. iiisi9-i,. lis the erigunal int entnr of the Swat-Coated Pills. I' . •

' ISe are prepared to supply dealers at thu New 1York price. il. .

CLOSURES

Fronk ."Irklic al Cotlfge of Pltnutlet.
ri lIIC tiresannu 41 course iilliletides ut tbut institu-

-1,41,11 Ile 1,1,V111,/ an iMoµlt37, the, ts.da,h
clay of Cklub..flll•ll.,'ll.V se•can4 rtl,ndyy a October,
and „dl he cautioned until 114 cud of the 41,11:511itzgFetituarv.

JtoUnsoa, Peter 4- Cxrs. 491 Malts street.
J. S. .!orris 4- Co., 401 Main st.
I:spur 4- Lindrnbergrr, :01 Maio st.
George Lapping 4- Co., 79 Fourth it.
Bull 4r Alden; hl Fourth st.
The thllon nag front druggists in New York shows

1 intuited the Sugar Coated Pills in 1543:
New York, June .10th, ISII.

We, the inidersigned, never saw or heard of ••S:1-
gar Coated Pills," until Dr. G. Benjamin Smith man.
ullictured and exhibited them to us about a year since.

Rushton 4- Co., 110 Broad. ay and . 10Astor House.
Israel Randolph, M. I.). gi) Liberty 64
Horace Err-reit. 90 Hudson st.
John Castro, 97 Hudson it.
Lurid Sandy, 79 Fulton st.

A VOICE FRO.II KENTUCKY.
I have been afflicted with Alyspepsia 11l its most ag-!

gratated form for three years past, and found no re-
relief iltall 1 used Dr. G. Benj. Smith's "Sugar-Coat-
ed Indian Vegetable Pills." Atler using six boxes of
said valuable pills, lam entirely cured. They are
a general remedy. J. x. LEEMAN.

Paducah, Ky. Nov. 9, 1545.
We certify to the above facts.
Dr. Smith."Sugar-Coated Pills" are universally

esteemed iu this vicihitv.
lIODGEGIVENS St Co, Meichants..

Paducah, Ky. Nov. 19, 1543.
At therequest of Dr. G. Benjamin Smith's agent

we cheerfully state that we visited the office of Dr.
Smith in September laps, while iu New-York, and
found him to all appmfrance carrying on a very ex-
tensive business withlns Sugar-Coatd Indian Vege-table Pills. The extent of his establishment would
astonish any one not initiated in the mysteries of the
pill trade.—Louisville Journal.

(From Dr. Singleton.)
Sinithland, (Ky.) Feb, 24, 1846.

Dr. G. Benj. Smith.—Dear Sir: Nothing has ever
been introduced that has sold so well and given such
general satisfaction as your Sugar-Coated ImprovedIndian Vegetable Pills. Very respectfully, yours,

S. F. SINGLETON.
(Fro Bull & Alden.)
Lout yille,(Ky.) Feb. 13th, 1846.

Dr. G. Benj. SmithDear Sir: Yru will please send
us 12 gross ofyour val able Pitts. From presentin-lidications we shall se 1 a large amount of them.--
We find that they go ;cry quick. Your friends,

BULL & ALDEN.
( From Wilscn, Starhird & Smith.)

Louisville, Feb. 13th, 1846.Dr. Smith—.Dear Sir: About two weeks ago webought 2 gross ofyouilludian Vegetable Sugar Coat-
ml Pills. Though business is dull heroat this time,
yet we have sold theml all. You will please send us
10 gross through Mes s. Lawrence & geese,ofyourcity, who will tbrward them to Its via Pittsburgh.

ours, respectfully,
WILS N, STARBIRD & SMITH,This is to certify that I have used the Sugar

coated pills manufactu ed by G. Benj. Smith,ofNew
York, tor some time, ad believe them to be a goodmedicine; and also fr m enquiry in that city, I am~Ipersuaded that lie i the original inventor, andtherefore, is entitled to the benefit of the inventon.i. 8. WILLIAMS,
' aut,2l. Pastor Ist Baptist Church Pittsburgh.
- W have forty letters from different dealers solieWing the agency ofmy Pill, although they had the spu-
rious in their store—ode in particular from New 011-lean , which we'shall publish.Principal OffiCes—New York, 179 Greenwich st;Boattin 2 Water st.

CO" G. BENJAMIN SMITH is Written on the bot-
tomf every box ofgenuine "Sugar-Coated Pills."

An hers—William H=inders Druggist, 203Libertyeir,
street Pittsburgh: John Sergeant Allegheny city

maylBd7m

ra +e r_sson*l
P 1l I. BECK GODDARD, %j. D.—Anatomy andliot,ll
C. C. VANWYCK, :4. D.—PhncTlca yid pracilccor sorltery.

F.11E14 fll CLYMER, MI D.—Priucsphoi nod
practlce of Med.clor.

JOHN 11.1RCL.\Y BIDDLE, D.—Materia Mcd
Ica and Therapvtit:co.

DAVID fit.:NTER Tut-Km!, D.--Obstcrichs
and 4110.1,1ten of women died Chlikitell.

LL l S. JOYNES, M. li.--d'hysinlogy and legalMedicine.
JAM LS B. ROC ERS, M. D.--Crneral and OrganicChemistry.
.10/IN 'BARCLAY MIDDLE, M. D.—Dean of thrfaculty.

JOSEPH LEIDY, M. D.—Dentonitrutrxr of An
atom v.

The Franklin Medical College Is as incorporatedin the Legislature of Pennsylvania, by an act ap-proved .12.8th January, 1846, and is authorised by sec-tion third of its charter, "to grant the degree of Doc-
tor of Medicine to any such persons as shall possessthe qualifications now usually requires.' of candidate%in other Medical Colleges in this State."

For each course of lectures, $15,00Marticulation fee, to be paid once only, 0,00Diploma the, 10,00Additional inlbranation respecting the course of in-struction, or other matters connected with the Facul-
ty, can be obtained upon application, personally, orby letter, to J. 11. BIDDLE, M. D.,Dean of the Faculty, N. E. corner of Quince andSpruce streets, Philadelphia. mar 11-dant

BOWEL OR SIIIUMER COMPLAINT.—Weconfidently recommend and could refer to hun-dreds of- our citizens who have used
JAYNE'S CARMINATIVE BALSAM',as a Certain, sale and effectual remedy for Dvsentry,Madura, or Looseness, Cholera Morbus, SCAM ERCOMPLAINT, Colic, Griping Pains, Sour Stomach,Sick and Nervous Headache, Heartburn, &c.This is ono of the most efficient, pleasant, andsafe compositions ever offered to the public for thecure of the various derangements of the srost.senand BOWEL°'and the only article worthy of the leastconfidence for curing CIIOLER.I INPANTUM orSUMMER COMPLAINT; and in all the above dis-eases it really acts like a charm, •

CERTIFICATE
From the Rev. Asa Shinn, of the Protestant Method

ist Church
The undersigned having been °filleted during the

past winter with a disease in the stomach, sometimesprodcing severe pain in the stomach for ten or twelvehours without intermission, and having tried variousremedies with little effect, was furnished with a bot-tle of Dr. JAYNE'S CAAMMTIVE BALSAM. This heused according to the directions, and (lived invaria-bly that this Medicine caused the pain to abate intwee or four minutes, and in fifteen or twenty Min-utes every uneasy sensation was entirely quieted.The medicine was afterwardsused whenever indica-tions of the approach.. of pain, were perceived, andthe pain was thereby Prevented. He continued touse the medicine every evening, and sometimes in themorning, and in a few weeks heaßlil was so far rlstored, that the sufferer was relieved from a largeamount of oppressive pain. Ficim experience, there-fore, he can confidenlly recommend, Dr. D. JaynesCarminative Balsam, as a salutarymedicine for dis-eases of the stomach and bowels.. . A. Sitturr.Allegheny city; July 18th, 1842:For eale in Pittsburgh at the PEkti TEA STORE,72, Fourth street, near Wood.
Price 25 and 50 cents perbottlq:s jelB-d&r.iv

=MIME

Martin and Smith,
Q UCCESSORS-to Irvine & Martin, wholesale gro-cers, produce and commission merchants, anodealers in Pittsburgh:miehfactured articles, No:56,
Wood street. Pittsburgh, Pa. jelB

slltbicaL
Medical and stzi-ktieiiii Omer.

health isthe charm of life, wigibutiigtild,Love, letters; friends, all, all, are unenjoyed.
DOCTOR BROWN, a

3gularly educated physi-
ian from the eastern cit
Je, would respeardly arifnounce;to the citizens of

"ittshurg,h, Allegheny and
icinity, that. he can be
:onsulted privately. and
:onfaientially, every day

citing m his office oniamond Alley, a few
doors from Wood street,towards the _m

,Dr. Brown gives his Aiartieniar attention to the
reatment and. investigation of the following disea
ses:

All diseasesarising from Imouritiesof the Blood
scrofula, syphilis, semimil weekness. impoteney,salt rheum,diseases of the eye and ear; rheumatism.
piles, palsey.

Dr. Brown hasimuch pleasure in announcing to
the public, that, he is in possession Of the latest in-
formation and improvement in the„,treatment of
secondarysyphils,practiseil at the Piris Lock Hos-
pital. The modern researches on: sYpitilis, its
complications and consequenees; and the improved
modes of practice which have been made known
to the public but recentley, and to those chiefly
who make this branch of :Medicine, their partieu-
ar study and practise.

Many new and valuable' remedies havebeen late-
ly introduced, whichsecuiles the patient being mer-
curialized out ofexistence Strangers are apprised
thatDoctor Brown has been educated in. every
branch of medicine, and regularly admitted to
practise, and that he now confines himself to thestudy andpractice ofthis particular branch,togeth-
er with all diseases of a private or delicate nature,incident to the humanfrnrne. No cure, no pay.

Recent cases are relieved in a short time, with-
out interruption f4ora business.

13:0fficeon Diamond 411eY, a few doors from
Wood street, towards the :market: . Consultations
trictly confidential. myt 2-4.lBzwy

Preserve the Teeth.

FAD. better is it to cure the toothache in one min-
ute, byusing Wheelerls Teaberry Tooth Wash,than to suffer the aching; also tocure soreness of thegums, cure softness of the' gums, stop bleeding of

the gums, and always keep the teeth, gums.and
mouth pleasant, and in the beet state ofhealth.

Whilst introducing WH'EELER'S TEADERRY
TOOTH WASH to the public, it is the painful duty ofthe proprietor, to state that this article, which is the
original, and only genuine Teaberry ToothWash, has
been imitated by numerous Teaberry ToothWashes,Teaberry Tooth Pastes, and a variety ofarticles with
the narue Teaberry anneied to thnm, when, in fact,
this article is the first that ever(bore the name of
Teaberry, and is 'the only one which possesses thereal virtue of the plant,aud establithed all the celeb-
rity for it, which induceiVothers to make use of itsname, though they 'nevC.'r did present its intrinsic vir-
tues to the.public. As evidence that it is the first
preparation of Teaberry for the Teeth, the copy of
the certified records of the United States District
Court is published.

~sx.rt4, Eastern District of Pennsylvania, to
wit: Be it,reMembered, That on the„second day of cbru4ry,.4.nno Domini,11.2.dne thousand eight hundred and forty-v`,l.7 -t; two, !

W. WHE'ELER, •
Of the said District, bath deposited in this Office theTitle of a Book, the title of whidh is ire the wordsfollowing, to wit:

TEA BERRY TOOTH WASH. •
The right whereofhe claims as I>roprietor .„in con-formity with the Act of Congress,lentitled "An Act

to amend the several Acts respecting Copy Rights."FRA'S. HOPKINSON,
Clerk ofshe Dist. Court:lSl2,'Feb. d. Copy deposited.i•

CHAS. F. HEAZLETT.
The above Copy Right fiir thel Wrapper of .the

Bottle, showing the Title ofthe Ariticle in legal lan-guage, and granted in thelegal form, will prove this
to be the Orginal TEABEHRY TOOTH WASH, andall others are but iniitations,, which has gone out of
me wherever the Genuine Teabcrrly Tooth Wash issold. Then, remember, none is genuine but

WU EEL ER'S
Cert:firales of the Magistrates rjt.

11„tring made use ofyour muc,
berry Tooth Waal:, II feel conrin.
best article I have eser knoWn, an.
recommend its use to the publicpleasant and efficacious article lb
'reeth m d Gums. ROBERT E

e City of Philo-

ceiebrated Tea-
ed that it is the
hereby warmlylin general, as a

r preserving the
JOHNSTON.

}bra number of years triy. Teeth and Gums were
so much ant of orderas to prevent me from eatingwith any pleasure, and caused mu'hpain. Havingheard of ‘VlieeiersTeallerry Toot!1 Wash, I do eel.-
t.tfy that I tiled one bottle of it, an , in less than two
weeks me teeth and GUMS were sound and good; Ibelieve that the use of it would be an advantage tomany others. ' J. BRACER.

Corlificetro ffirm:bets of the Phik
used Whee:cr'sTeaberrYpowder, I hive found them to poss,purifying properties,and while tbeautify the Teeth, iey bare a ben

Gums, by .imparting to them
action.

I have used Wheeler's Teaberry'its effects upon my Teeth and Ginn.
a high opinion of its merits. I c
meud it to the geucral use. ll

My daughter has used Wheeler's
1W ash (and powder) and has found i
cleans:tig and purification ofthe Gu
ening of the mouth. 1 have no hem,
nteUdirio it a 3 the west beneficialprTeeth nave ever seen.

11, 11in #ar
ITooth Wail and
ss cleanniitg and
cy whiten and
finial effect urun
o and healthful

. ILASNOLD.

ooth Wash, and
has given to me
!eerfully recom-

1fcaherry Tooth
. effects to be
a, and a sweet-
ation in recom-
paration for the
C. J. JACK.

Certificates of Ladies and (knifemen of Philadelphia.“It is with gratitude that I send c following cer-tificate, hoping that many who stare will be led byperusaLof it, to obtain Wheeler's feaberry ToothWash, which article I used, and it has effectuallycured tooth-ache soreness of the .pums, removedseurf from my teeth, and I fully believe has entirelyarrested all decay ofthem. I trust titat all who suf-fer, having either ofthe same speehls ofcomplaint,will as soon as possible use Wheeler's TeaberryTooth Wash, that they may be relieved.
MEI1NM!-

• I
"Owing to having taken cold,but mostly inconse-quence of the acid ofa paint used in coloring prints,my Teeth became very much injured, giving excru-ciating pain at intervals for between. two and threeyears. Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth: Wash was used,and has entirely cured them, which in certificate

form I send, that those who wish a perfect remedyfor painful teeth, and also desire a pleasant. ToothWash, may with confidence try Wheeler's TeaberryTooth Wash. MARY A TAYLOR.
I"Wheeler's Teaherry Tooth Wail" having re-moved scurfand cured soreness of the gums, whichhad troubled me for two years, it ie my beliefthat it-is a highly useful Chicle, and that it in advlsible tothose who suffer with the Teeth and. Gumsto make,use of it. ] MARYSULLIVAN

"Your Teallerry Tooth Wash cared the tooth-acheand also sores]ess or the gitms in,my family; ,Mtif I-send you this kortilicate, that those who suffer-Withtooth-ache or 4oroness of the gums,may know•thatif is a remedy for them, and a very pleasant ToothWash. FRAB. PREVIAT, -

i W. Whack. No. 148, Catharine street.
- •"Wheeler'skrcaberry Tooth Wash" having curedsoreness oftht! gums, and effectually stopped bleb&iiig ofthe gurrkU„ 1 deem it a debt ofgratitude for the

rblief which 15 afforded me,l and a duty owed to my
fallow beings,cto say, that it, is my firm ctinviction,,that those who will use Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth
Wash, for the keeth and GUMS, Iva find that it is an
important artiale. THOMAS if. MCURDY,

No. 235, Callowhill at.

From much ievere affliction-of myself, and others
ofmy family, with decayed Teeth and sore Gums,
and the manyri ,Spectahlo testimonials highly in favoror WHEELER'S TEABERRY TOOTH WASH, Iwas induced sii-give ita trial, after which my family
tied it, and Ifreloice to say that it did perform a

-thorough and effectual cure for all, and -is the heatarticle that I eter knew of. I would recommend its
use to those wlromay.be suffering. •

JESSE MOORE;
W. IlThecleri No. 127; Market street:" • -

. , .Many more restammuals are emotingapproving of"Wheeler's Teliberry ToothWish." -

1801 d at WM,JACKSON'S -Store, No,. S&LibeityIstreet, Pittshurgh, hea.l orWocidatreet.Principal OffMe,-No. SG Chesnut it, Philadelphia.inp,27-dly

SROE laige assortment., togeii;
with Shoe Findings and Kitt of all kinds, justre-

ceived by . 1 JOHNW. BLAIR.tinv2o ; 120 Wood street

la#ftiii4 .

An ACrostle.
“JUST IN TIME FOR CHEAP BARGAINS.'.

Just received, a, splendid assortment of Spring and'
and-Summergotids,

Unsurpassed forquantny, quality-or,
Style. The Proprietor or this establishmentTakes great pleasurein informing'bisfriends and the'public
In general, that he is now prepared all.orders-that his' -
NainerousCustomers may favor him with. Strangereand
Travelbrs would-do well; in, visiting the'IronCity; to call and. examine his-:extensiveand wellMade stock bfready made clothing.- H&has a corn-
' plete assortment of
English cloth; to which" he,would invite attention,also;.
French cloths of every Ccjor and quality, wich he isOffering"ata very small advance on eastern prices.Remember at this"stbib you:are not asked two prices,being
Convinced dint sindll .pibfits and quick sales is thebest way to secure custom. •
Having in his employ the best wbrktnen,he can war-rant
Every article made at his establishMent it:, fit well,And to be of the beet materials; he'ivbidil hgain in-vite • •

Purchasers generally to give him a call
Before purchasing in any other-Place,As he is confident that he can sell them as good gned4at as
REigeitable prices as any house in thist'oing so far as to say a little cheaper... .All his. goads are new, and of handsome pitterns)-

the theInthe the cait but a few weeks since: :ThenubsCri:her
kti* returns his thanks to his friends and the publiSi

, . in general; and-
Solicits a cuntinuance of their favors.Trodcity Clothing Store, No. 132 Liberty street:mar 7 C. NPCLOSKEY.

Three Clothing Store.=
No. 1.51„Libert.y ittreet.rftllE•Proprietors ofthis old and-highly popular es-J.. stablishment informs his friends and the public"at large, that a portion of Spring and StunmerStock of •

READY MADECLOTIIING,
Isnow prepared for their inspection, and he respect-fully irivites all who contemplate purchasing articlesin his line to pay, hima - Hisstock this seasonis peculiarly rich; comprisingall the latest Fashionsand Patterns, and all, his Goods, having been select-ed by himself in the eastern Markets, he can withconfidence recommend them to his customers as be-ing ofthe very best quality. liis lage assortment orAGESS_COATS, • •
Is made in themost modern and improved style, andthe workmamth ip,carmot be excelled. Penis of ec-:erydesariptian, Satin §-Fancy:Vests. lie hasa sariand beautiful assortment of

VESTINGS,
To which he would call the attention ofpublic as hebelieves them to be more Beautiful and Cheaper,Than anything of the kind that has been offeredheretofore. •

Tweed and other coats, for Summer wear, In
great variety and made in every style, Fashionable
Shirts, Latest Stgle of Stocks, Suspenders of everydescriptions, Handkerchiefs, and every other articlenecessary for a Fashionabie Dress.

He bas,a very-large and excellent assortment of
Substantial Clothing, which will be sold lower than
it can be purchased at any otherplace in the city—ttrwhich he would invite the attention of workingmen'and others who wish seivicable clothing for every,dapswear.

Having in his ernploy some the best Cutters andWorkmen, that the Countrry can produce, and beiniprovided with .a stock ,of Hoods, which for excel-lence and variety cannot be equalled, he is prepar-ed
TO MAKE CLOTHES TO ORDER,At the shortest notice, and in a style that Cannot ; ieSurpassed. . .

DO NOT-PASS Tlll' TIME BIG DOORS.It is not considered any Tiouble to show Clothing,and the proprietor feels confident that alter an ex-
amination of his stock, all who desire to purchasewill find it their interest to deal at his establishment.The proprietor wouid take this opportunity to ten-der his sincere thanks to the public for the unprece-dented patronage bestowed upon his establishment,and as the success he has met with is an

• indicationthat his efforts to pleas his patrons, have not beenunavailing, he pledges hirriselfthat nothing shall beomitted on his part to secure their kindness for thefuture. . ASIIN IttcCLOSKEY,

marl7-.Mw
Three Big Door:,

151 Liberty et
.7. S. Lowry, Mgrehaut Tailor.

-I[I,TOULD inforni..his friends and the public nr--1 V general, that he has removed to Wood street';in the Sr. CILUICES building, two doors below theentrance, where he is ready to execute all orders inthe neatest and most fashionable rammer, having en-gaged the services ofMr. Joni M. CAnrsmi. as cut-
ter, whose attention will be devoted to that branchofthe trade and whose well known ability in this par-ticular having long been established in the fashion-able community ofthis city, induces the belief thatby close attention to business, he will be able to
give general satisfaction to all who may favor himwith a call—having also made arrangements to keepconstantly on hand .a general assortmenp of everything adapted to gentlemen's wear, such as Clothej-Cassimeres, Vestings, Shirts, Drawers, Bosoms, Sus-penders, Gloves.; Cravats,and every article pertain-ing to a gm:Wilma:Ws wardrobe, he will be ready atall times to supply any demand in his line.

Thesubscriber 4 respectfully in forms.his friends and:the public generally, that having entered into the
abovearrangement the establishment will be able tofurnish anyarticle in the Tailoringline with a punc-tuality and despatch scarcely equalled any otherid the city, and for style and workmanship nor sur-pass& by any in the states. -

ang2ii:-d3m JNO. M. CAMPBELL:

JUST RECEIVED—.A splendid assortment ofgummee Cassimeres, Gingbams, and Gam,broons, suitable tar coats and pants; a large stock offancy Summer Stu ss; fancy Cotton Cloths, a new ar-ticle; Oregon Cassidis..t,,s;.Gold 'Mixed Tweeds andBerkshire; 10 dozen whi:e. shht Linen Bosoms andCollari.
Also,a great variety of fancy shirt striped Gin-hates, &c.; a splendid assortment of Summer Cra-vats, Marseilles, Silk, Satin and otter Vestings of

superior styles and quality; Socks, Handkerchiefs,Stocks, HOSOMB, Collars Lisle Gloves, and sll.kindsof gentlemen's wear, ready made, or got upto order
at the shortest notice, and at the low,est prices, by

W. Br SIIA,7FER,
• Pittsburgh'Clothing Stcre',-je3 cornerof Wood and.Water

Can't St neat I
1 M. WHITE has just received at his largeEY establishment, fronting .on Liberty and .Siithstreets, a splendid assortment. of TWEEDS forsummer; also, a superior lot of French Satin YES.TINGS, all of AVhi ch he is ready to make tip, inthe latestfashion and on the mostreasonable termsas usual. Observe the corner, No 167 Libertyand Sixth streets. -

mytl J. M. -WHITE, _Tailor, Proprietor.
.

To Arms! To .ArmuSl
ff.7.?k,,THREATEIVED. INVASION OF WEST.;Wi ERN PENNSYLVANLV by. Col. Swift,with 10,000 men, notwithstanding which,. ,T.White will continue to sell clothing -cheaper thanany has heretofore been offeredin'tlio western coun.try, having the largest establishment in the city,fronting on Liberty and. Sixth streets. Ile is nowprepared to show to his numerous patrons the great•

eat variety of cloths; cassimeres, vestings, and .clo-thing ofall descriptions, suitable for the approaching.season, that has ever .been offered in this market, towhich all can have the Right of Way. Observe thecorner, No; 161;Liberty and Sixth streets.
J.-111. MUTE, Tailor,

• - Proprietor
vonittan-Blinds. •

AWESTERVFA,T, the old and well knownVenitian Blind Maker, formerly of Secondand Fourth eta.; takes this method to inform his manyfriends of the fact that his Factory is now ,in full 'op,eration. on 'St. Clair at:, near • the old AlleghenyBridge, where a coestant'supply of Blinds ofvarious°colorsand qualities, is constantly kept an hand andat all prices, from twenty-cents up tosuit customers.If required, Blinds will be put up, so, thatin case of alarm •by fire or otheswiset they may beremoved without the aidof a screw-driver, and withthe same..facility that anyother piece offurniturncan be removed, and without any extra expense.,:;
• je24-418zwy.. '

Haiti t nate: t

SPRING leA_SHlON.r—Just received-byexpress from New York, the Wing StyleOf Hats. AU those in -want of a-neat superiorrHat-are respectfully invited to call. •S. MOORE, •

. N0.93 Wood et., 3 doors belowDiamond Alley. - •
marl l-dw

AITARDROBES-It you want t purchase alV T good wardrobe eheap'catt at the furniture
warehouse of - T. 13. YOUNG & COe

iY-17
= Steamboat-torSale.

THE -staunch, well built, light draught steamer,Revenue Cutter, will be sold Tow and on good
erme. - Apply to je24. JAS. MAY.


